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0 WOMEN IN SOMETHING OF TO OF FOOD
pHOWWAR PEOPLE

DESUK1BED BY TWO

,Madame and Mildred Aldrich Have

Kr flip Rattle of the Marne Was Tfaiicrtif.

TO nUADIXO man can escape the
N.r." said I. "unless lie. confines

llmselt to books written prior to 1914."

nncn nt up In Ills clinlr.
.ir.-.,-

P the war?" ho exclaimed. "Who
'tg t0 cscnpo It? No moro stupendous

;0.nt liiw liaPl'c""1 ln ,h0 htstory ot

ririllatlon than this conflict between the
". ana theories ot democracy and the
Biaetlces. of autocracy. It is happening

undor our very eyes. Wo are part of it.
Sitnk God. 1 wish I had nothing tlso
. An but to watch the fight nnd to read

T ...t,ni Is wilttcn about It. what 1

i ran to keep up with what Is going on.
- w books, which tell miythlng about It,

t and the poorest of them help olio to under.
w '..L iitnntlnrt nvn tnorn intci'CHtlnif

J. . ms ,than tho bc&t novel ever written.
1 Thrv tell of heroism and unselfish sacrl- -

flee whlcii make mo have a profounrtcr
f? .nt for my fellow men, and they tell

and the lnsanof German brutality ego.
'' . . InnVn .....ln l. n .I'll. in

tltnl Ot I'l'USMUV III "J '
tiundcr why tho world did not pcrcelvo

long ago Mhat tho German war party was

planning. 1 be ashamed of myself

If I did not glvo all tho tlmo I can sparo
to tho study of this irreat conflict."

, "Bravo!" said Doctor McFabre, who had

fcn watching tho younger man as ho
slowed with Indignant enthusiasm. "If
you can talk like that I think I sh-- ll havo
to ask you to address my men's club. Tho

wr has lasted so long that wo are ii.
' itnger of taking it as a matter of course
1 and forgetting its significance."

a

"Owen can do better than that," tald
J. "Hut I was not saying that 1 wanted
to cscapo tho war. I was only trying to
intimate that tho war Is coloring almost

i nervthlnc: that Is written. So much blood
.' : . ....., .,.. .1.1..1.1 i..

lias Ueell spilicu null itu uur iiiumuiK :

tlngea Willi 11. A huh; jubl vizvu itttunih
tVo war books that havo come out of

Franco which havo left me with a wai m
flow about tho heart. They aro not
trench books, nor books by soldiers. They
contain the story of what two American
nomcn have seen in Paris nnd on tho

dgcs of the hattlefleld about tho Marne.
One Is by Mary King Waddington. It Is
her diary from August 1, 1914, to tho end
f February, 191C."

"Is It the Madame "Waddington who
wrote 'My First Years as a French-Woman'?- "

Doctor McFabre inquired.
"Ym eIio Ii flip Kfimo wnmnn. Yml

f know she Is tho daughter of Charles King,
9 who was president of Columbia College
f from 1848 to 1863. She went to Europe
.1 fn llvo In 1RfiS nnrl In 1S7.I mnrrlorl Wit.

llam II. Waddington, tho son of an Engl-

ish cotton manufacturer doing business
ln France. Young Waddington was edu-

cated ln England, but lie became a nat-
uralized Frenchman when ho was twenty-thre- e

years old,, was a member of the
French Senate, served ln the Cabinet as
Forelen Minister and snent tlm Inst ten

i jears of his life as French Ambassador ln
Loqdon. Madame Waddington occupies
a high position In French society. Sho
has an apartment ln Paris and a chateau
at Marcull, not far from Meaux. Her
on. was called to tho- - colors when 'the

French tioops were mobilized. Sho busied
herself with caring for the families of tho
loldlers bo)h in Paris and at Mareuil.
Her diary is filled with tho accounts of
her activities, with her interviews with

FOUR NEW BOOKS
The War Spirit as Applied to

Civic Life

MARCHING
MEN
By SHERWOOD ANDERSON. Author of

"Windy McPher.on'a Son."
(Three Editions). Cloth. .Vet, tt.SO.
Here la Sherwood Anderson's eagerly

awaited aecond novel. Although dealing
with a time of peace, the novel has aa Ha

ot! the war aplrlt aa applied to civic
life. It presents a timely new Idea of the
Bringing about of better labor condltiona
through men marching ahoulder to
houlder in time and unison. A book

of tense and unuaual intereat.

A Novel of Thrills

THE
UNHOLY THREE
By 'TOD". ROBBINS.

Cfo(7i. Net, tl.iO.
A new kind of adventure tale, possess.

wig absolute originality, by a new Amert- -

?" tu.ihor' '' ' the story of tluee
' 'ffska" who broke loose from a circus

nd, taking adventure by the hand, went
Out to conouer tint wnrM. A tain nf t.
'ordinary power and a work of genius.

Joyous and Adventurous
Youth

ROBERT
SHENSTONE

J8 W. J. "DAWSON
Author of "A Prophet In Babylon," etc.

Cloth. Net, If. 50.

..'A romantic story of London life in tho
"ventles" which takea ua out of the

"Most of present-da- y horrors back to a
brighter world long sinco left behind.

Ing.by Dawson, author of "Carry On."
--- . ...u ,. nimseu a writer ot wiue ex-

perience and achievement.
Two Years of German Occu-

pation of Belgium

THROUGH
THE IRON BARS
By EMILE CAMAERTS
Illustrated with Cartoona by Louia

Kaemaekers. CJojA. 7Jof. net.
. A moving and poignant account "of tha
"eatment tha Belgian people are under-
going at tha hands of the Germans. M.?jra illustrations srro vlgorouano characteristic.- ..

OP ALL BOOKSELLERS ,

LAHI YOIK

Ambassador Hcrrick, her visits to tho hos-
pitals nnd tho workshops and descriptions
of tho manner ot llfo in nnd out of tho
war zone. She gives us pictures that draw
us close to the French in nn Intimate sym-
pathy with their struggles and their

"They certainly havo struggled and
suffered," paid tho clergyman.

"She tells, for Instance, ot tho npolo-gle- s

for being lato offered ono morning by
tho cashier at ono ot her workshops," I
wont on. "Tho woman said sho was
standing at tho door of her houso with
a shawl over her head looking down tho
stieet. Sho saw a hcarso approaching
with n child's collln In It. A soldier was
walking nlono behind It, weeping. Sho
did not know what Impelled her to do It,
but bho inn out Into tho strcot slipped
her nnn In tho soldier's nnd walked along
bcsldo him. A fat old conclcrgo next
door saw her and followed, stopping at a
stand to buy some flowers before Join-
ing them. Other people followed, and by
tho tlmo they l cached tho cemetery thcro
were a dozen or moto ln tho llttlo pro-
cession formed spontaneously ln order
that tho man who was fighting for them
nil might not feci that ho was alono ln
his grief."

"Thank God for such women," said
Doctor McFabre with a llttlo catch In his
voice.

"France Is full of them," said I, "and
it we nto ever put to tho same test we
shall find that Amctlca does not lack them
cither. There nro unpleasant things ln
the book, for Madamo Waddington tells
how tho Get mans backed her chateau at
Mat cull beforo they were checked ln their
rush toward Paris. Sho was at tho cha-
teau with her daughter-in-la- and her two
young grandsons when tbo war broko out.
Sho tells how the llttlo boys on tho first
night prayed that God would bless their
father and mother, both grandmothers
and all who loved them. Then after a
pause they went on, 'Bon DIeu, prcservez
'. France.' They were less than ten years

old. In the evening, at a time when
tho children should havo been asleep, sol-

diers marched by in tho road. Tho family
went out to look at them, and fcoon two
llttlo forms In white nightgowns wcro
seen running ncross the lawn barefooted
shouting 'Vivo l'nrmee! Vive la France!'
It was not long afterward that tho chil-

dren were taken to Paris becauso they
know only too well what would happen
to them If German soldiers should havo
appeared and tho boys should havo onco
moro shouted 'Vive la France!' Mad-

amo Washington gives a most vivid
picture of tho effect of war upon tho
llfo and temper of the people. Sho does
not generalize, but tells what happened
if this place, how that woman acted when
her son was killed, how another kept her
smllo until her husband was out of sight
on his way to the front and therburst
Into tears. It Is a most Interesting vol-

ume."
"Her method seems to bo llko that ot

Kola, as sho piles up a mass of details
illustrating her point," said Owen.

"I would hardly say that," said I. "Tho
effect Is tho same, but thero Is no con-

scious method. Sho Is merely writing
down the story of things that sho heard
nnd saw. ln order to keep a record of
thorn."

"Is tho other book you mentioned as
good as this ono?" Doctor McFnbro asked.

"It Is good ln a very different way. Mil-

dred Aldrich, who rented a houso near
Meaux, not far from Madame "Wadding-ton'- s

chateau, told tho story of tho battle
of tho Marne, a part of which sho saw
from her grounds. It was published a
year or so ago. Sho has now continued
the story of tho war as It affected her lite
ln her houso on the hilltop. The Ger-
mans did not come back, but tho French
soldiers wcro continually moving about
tho country. Somo of them were quar-

tered ln her houso for a time. Others of
them camo to her for books to read. The
current of military life ebbs and flows
about her all the time, and she describes
It in a series of letters beginning; with
September 16, 1914, and ending with April
8 of tho current year, after America had
entered the war. As she Is an American
who has become saturated with the feel-ln- g

of tho French, sho rejoices with the
other1 Allies nt the action of Congress. She
says that tho only thing that is Important
now Is that 'tho major part of the peoples
of the world are standing upright on their
feet, lifting their arms with a great shout
for Liberty, Justice and Honor, and that
a war of brute force for conquest has de-

feated itself.' You like that way ol
putting It, don't you, Owen?"

"Of course I do. If that Is the way she
feels I shall have to read her book."

GEORGE W. DOUGLAS.
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FRANCE SEE WAR WAY CUT COST
MOVES

WOMEN
Waddington

MT WAR DIAHY. By Mary Kins: "iVaddlnaton.
New York: Charles Scrlbner'a Sona. I1.A0.

OV TIIK I'DQR OP THE WAIl ZONE. Krom
tho battle of the Mama to the entrance of
the Stars and Stripe.. By Mildred Aid-ric-

Boston: Small. Maynard tc Co., fl.25.

Why We Fight
What the Germans did ln llelglum during

tho first weeks of tho war will remain for-

ever a blot upon the civilization of tho twen-
tieth century. If tho German soldiers, both
officers and men, had been savages, they
could havo been guilty of no worse atroci-

ties. But they were members of a race that
has' produced somo of the finest things- In
music, painting, literature and philosophy.
Something might bo offered in Extenuation

"DETTER even than "A Hilltop

on the Marne" is this
account of France at war,

Three years of of hope,

of fear; all culminating in the
moment in

April when word came that Amer-

ica had war. ::t--

rt v'.r V".,C. ',' '.. .."

i r

and excuse It It were possible to assume
that tho army had gone mad, but tho facts
prove that tho outrages were the result of
deliberate planning. The story of them has
been told In many ways nnd by many men.
The latest summary comes from Arnold T,
Toynbee, who lias gono through tho record
and written a chronological narrative of
what happened from tho beginning of tho
Invasion to tho sack of Louvnln. Ho tells
how civilians were burned to death in their
houses, how old men and women and chil-
dren wero bayoneted by tho ptildlerB, how
girls were outraged, how priests were killed
and how civilians who had received tho sol-
diers with courtesy Wcro murdered on tho
slightest pretext. Ho cites tho evidence thatproos design. He does It nil calmly, letting
tho facts tell their own story of tho most
inhumnn rnld ever mndo by a nation that
has any pretenso of cUlllzatlon. Ills book
ought to be read by every American who
wishes to know something about tho char-
acter of tho Imperial German Government
with which we nro now at war. It will con
ert tho lukewarm Into ardent supporters

of tho eauo of tho Allies, which Is tho cawn
of humanity nnd Christian democracy.
Tin: ann.MAN Tcnnort in BKrxitu.Mi a his.

lorlcal record. By Arnold J. "nnbee. tut
fellow of Ilalllot Colltae. Oxford. New York:
ueorae u. uorsn company. II.

WHO KILLED HEWITT?
A MYSTERY STORY

The Unraveling of the Plot Is
as Sudden as It Is Un-

expected

"Vou sec." ald the prestidigitator, "ho
is not here." This, In rcsponso to our cry
that tho tabblt Is under a hat on thn table.
Ho of tho evening coat nnd ratln kneo
breeches bmlle.i nnd spreads his whits
hands. Tho Rlccvei of his coat nro turned
back, and his ehlrt cuffs treated in llko
manner.

"Well, then, how did ho got away?"
we cry with a curiosity born of sheer ex-

asperation.
"Oh. come, my llttlo gentlemen," rays our

magician In his niot tolerant manner, "you
would not hae me tllxulgo my secrets?
How, then, could I nniuso? Is It my fault
the hand Is quicker than tho eye? Look.
Heboid." And before a bewildered audience
ho wnlkB to whero our friend Smith is
sented, and, while that astonished person
Is wondering what Is going to happen, pro-

duces from his coat collar the missing rab
bit. Wo laugh nnd applaud while Hunny Is
carried wriggling to the stngo nnd given ln
chargo to tho magician's attendant Wo
observo ho Is not got rid ot this tlmo save
In tho most material manner.

Ono Indulges In n somewhat similar rumi-
nation whllo reading Adclo Luehrmann's
new mystery story, "Tho Other Brown."
In It there Is a murder, nn unexplntncd
young man named Drown and tho beautiful
Itosealba Yzanga.

Wo read a bit. "Ah. villain, now wo

have you," Is our cry. But, no. It Is not
MliN Luehrmann's Intention to finish this
Interesting book for somo hundred or moro
pages. And so tho literary prestidigitator
Ingenuously Insinuated a thought of mis-

taken identities; several circumstances in-

tervene between our suspected murderer
and his capture; a few new characters ap-

pear.
Perhaps ono of theso murdered the

Welles-Hewit- t, about whoso
drmlso there Is such uncertainty.

Wo do not care for Welles-Hewi- tt any-

how, ho was not a good man; perhaps a
judgment detcended upon him so that he
fell dead and was not murdered.

"But," observes, tho author, "there really
Is a motive, you know. Take, for Instance,
this character; recall how his mother was
treated by Welles-Hewitt.- "But." wo
argue, "ho could not havo done it; he la
not that kind, and besides, ho can provo
nn alibi."

Thus wo go on, alternately accusing ana
relieving from blamo every suspected diag-
notor In tho book. Wo arrive at tho In-

evitable standstill.
"Madam, for heaven's sake, produce this

murderer or we shall go mad."
"What?" exclaims our author In sur-

prise. "Why, you should have had him
long ago. Ho has been scurrying across
theso pages In tho most excited fashion.
Here, you" this, to a trembling bank
clerk whom wo passed some pages back as
a respectable citizen "don't daro to leave
this country. How about that counterfeit
money you passed on Wells-Hewi- tt nnd
then tried to btoal from him on tho night
of his death?" Tho wretch turns palo.
He cannot answer. Ho makes a move-

ment. Wo Jump to prevent, but too late.
Bang! Ho falls a suicide at our feet and
tho murder mystery is solved.
THE OTHER HBOWN, By Adela Luehrmann,

author of "The Curious Case of Marie
With Illustrations by I,uclus W.

llltchcock. New York: The Century Com-
pany $1.35.

The Argonaut says: "Tho best the war
has produced."

A STUDENT IN
Hy DONAI.n IIAXKEY

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
$1.50 --Vet, rostage Extra. All Bookatdres
E. r. DCTXON & CO., 81 Fifth AT..N.T.

LEDGER Useful reading to an who are
Interested In the science of llvtnr.

The Household Budget
The first book by an economist to elve a scien-

tific budget for mlddle-clas-a Incomes, dives tho
amount of time and value of housewives' activi-
ties. Futa houcekeeplnr on a business basis.

tl.SO at bookstores or ot the author.

Prof. John B. Leeds
S3 W. 'School lane, rhlla.

Something Mysterious
in the very name of this new
detective story excites the
reader's interest

KATE PLUS 10
Vy EUOAK WALLACE)

And it is an interest that meets
with no disappointment, no letting
down in the actual reading. If you
read Mr. Wallace's "Clue of the
Twisted Candle," you will want
this new one, of course. And if
you didn't, you will want both.
Get "Kate Plus 10" today.

At all good booksellers, fl.35 net.

MAYNARD & CO.
Publishers Boston

On the Edge of theWar Zone

wonder-

ful
struggle,

ntered1th

ARMS

SMALL,

By MILDRED
ALDRICH

The Continuation of the
Same Author's "A Hilltop

on the Marne '

Ask for it at your book-
seller's today.

Illustrated. $1.25 net.

Small, Maynard & Co.
i-i.
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HANDBOOKS FOR
THE HOUSEWIFE

Directions for Reducing the High
Cost of Living nnd ft Guide

for Brides

Lcnna Frances Cooper, dltector of the
Battlo Creek Sanitarium School of Homo,
Economics, holds out nn nttractlvo pros- -
pect to thoso who follow her ndvlce. Sho
has written a book on "How to Cut Food
Costs," ln tho preface of which sho says
that thoso who follow her instructions can
reduco their food bills one-four- or one-thir-

She gives tho bill of faro which
was supplied to-- a party of six women In
Chicago In March at nn axcrngo cost per
capita of twenty-thre- o cents a day. This
Is followed by a list of recipes ot low-co-

dishes. It Is worthy tit note that no meat
was sen oil. Miss Cooper snss that meat
Is too expensive for ordinary uso, ns tho
same food valuo can bo obtained ln other
forms much moro cheaply. If meat Is to
bo used It should bo chiefly for flavoring
vegetables or grain foods. Tho author has
given particular attention to what she calls
a balanced ration that Is, a ration which
will supply tho necessary nourishment for
all parts of tho body. Sho glei a tablo
containing groups of muclc-bulldln- g foods,
bono builders, blood builders, nnd tho lllco.
It Is an excellent guidebook for thoso who
wish to llo chiefly on vegetables nnd
grains.
HOW TO CL'T FOOD POSTS. Bv Jnne,

Trances Cooper. 11. S. llattln Creek, Mich.:
Tho Uood Health rubllshlnc Company.

Until tho Government, or nomo other moro
potent force, brings down tho prlco of food
eory housewlfo will be Interested In any
theory or practice which will enablo her
to feed her family for tho sum of money
which can bo used for food. AUco Gltchcll
Kirk, who hns been lecturing on home
economlCH for jeais, hast put tho substance
of hor lectures In a book. Her ndvlce la
not Intended for tho family o." tho working-ma- n

on n small income, but for tho families
of tho well-to-d- who nro nccustomed to
dinners of four or flo courses. Her reci-
pes provide for tho uo of Ilar-le-l)- s

and luxuries of that kind. Tho audi-
ence which Fho nddresses will find her book
moHt helpful and Instinctive.
PRACTICAL Toon I.CONOMV. m- - Allc- - Clllrh- -

cll Jilr.t, llostcn; Brown i. Co. ii-.--

Tho first year of a bride's llfo Is about
ns critical as tho baby's first year The
llttlo white hcarso carries away altogether
too many Infanta to tho Inhospitable grave-
yard. Tho dead body of domestic bliss Is
not so mercifully concealed. Bliss need not
havo died If tho young wifo had known a
llttlo moro about her job when sho under-
took It Many havo been put on
tho market, somo ln tho form of advlco to
young wives nnd others as conventional cook
books. It has remained for two young
women to produco a novel domestic pro-
phylactic In tho form of tho story of tho
first twolvo months of tho married llfo of
a young couple. Interspersed with formal
and Informal descriptions of tho means used
by tho husband and wifo to mako It suc-

cessful. The book Is really a guide to hap-

piness for tho Just married. It begins with
the entrance of the brldo and bridegroom
Into their new homo nnd tho preparation ot
their first meal, a dainty affair of creamed
tuna, vegetables, fruit and hot chocolate.
Then come tho first dinner, the first guest.
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12mo. Cloth, illustrated and with colored
jacket oi A. O. Bcott. --Vet 11.23.

Strong, Patriotic and Uplifting
A vivid and absorbing love story ot tho

battle-swee- t fields of fair France.

SLTXY and New Tork
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MRS. HUMPHRY WARD

Towards the Goal
"A piece of literature of

very fine quality and a
piece ot war history of
high authority and en-

during value." New York
Tribune.

"The book Is the work
of a distinguished writer,
who has put Into her paces
all her aklll and all her
patriotism." Neio York
Herald.
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tho first luncheon party. We are told how T

tho bride delights her father with her
success as a housekeeper, how sho buys a
refrigerator, and so on through all the de-

tails of homcmaklng nnd entertaining. In
fact, there nro a hundred and fifty-tw- o dis-

tinct "crises" wnlch the bride passes suc-

cessfully In the course of the book. It Is
an ndmlrablo compendium of household lore,
constructed on a novel and entertaining
plan.
A THOUSAND WAYS TO TLEABH A

By I.oulsa Bennett Weaver
Helen Cowlen I. Cross. New Tork: Brltton
Publishing-- Company.

An Essay on Music
Stuart Maclean evidently believes with

some other serious thinkers that If a man
has a message ho Is moro likely to get n
hearing for It If ho puts It In a novel than
It ho sets It forth stark naked by Itself.
Mr. Maclean has some Ideas nbout music
and Its placo In tho schemo of things. Ho
has written a novel around a l'ollsh boy
with musical gifts, and in tho course ot
his story he hns mado a strong plea for
wholesome sanity In muslo and llfo ana
has uttered a protest against erotic emo-

tionalism. Every student of muslo will find"

much to Interest him In volume. Those
who read It for tho Btory will find a talo of
lovo nnd mystery nbsorblng In Itself apart
from tho musical criticism that appears In
almost every chapter. Its sceno Is laid ln a
woBtprti rltv nnd Its characters nre taken
from, tho music-lovin- g group and Include,
some who prctcnn to lovo inusio occnuso
they think It Is tho proper thing. The real
hero Is a musical critic who hates sham
and plot deals with nn old lovo affair
o his and tho unraveling of Its compli-

cations.
AT.K.vClS A story of love and muslo. By Stusrt

Maclean. New York: D. Appleton & Co. LSI).

"Mademoiselle Miss"
Letters from an American clrl eervlns with

tho rank of Lieutenant in a frenih Army Hos-plt-

at the front.
l'utillslied for the lleneflt nf thi American

Tumi for Trench Wounded.
Price 50 Cents

A.W.BUTTERFIELD, UU.1TON

GERMANY,
TheNextRepublic?
By Carl W. Acker man
The volume universally
recognized as authori-
tative in its particular
field the political situ-
ation in Germany. Re-
turning to the United State
vrith Ambassador Gerard after
two years'intimate association
with German leaders, rep-
resentative of Tha UnitM
Press, Mr. Ackerman gives to
Americans, in this book, the
first full understanding of
why autocratic Germany nates
and fears America and why
America must defeat Germany.
MAIlB.atmmrtmt NH$1M

GEORGE H.
U&LUttiERS
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The
Best

Book in
Today-A- mi

for Good Reason
Because

OVER THE TOP
By Arthur Guy

Is
THE TRUEST-MO- ST VIVID

picture that which Is
the hearts and minds ef all us.

MS ANT BOOKSBLLERU
11.50 net. By mall 11.60.

O. P. Putnam's Sons
New York London

Published Today
THE GREEN JACKET By Jennette Lee

A small woman in gray Rray eyes and hair, and the close-fittin- g suit
and small hat were of soft gray. Any one passing her in a crowd
would not have noticed her. Yet this was Milly Newberry, head of tho
successful Millicent Newberry Detective Agency, who had some ideas of
her own.

She became tired of catching criminals to turn over to the police,
and the police handing them over to the judge, and the judge handing
them over to tho prison, and tho prison well, sho just made up her
mind that if she did the catching showas going to havo something to
say about tho punishment and she did.

Detective agencies had worked for two years on the disappearance
of the Mason emeralds without result. The little lady in gray goes to tha
Mason home as a seamstress and wins her way into the hearts of all.
When she left, the green jacket she had been knitting was finished.
There was no "story" for the newspapers, but there was happiness in
the Mason home. (1.35 net

RUNNING FREE By James B. Connolly
With a background of the sea and a touch of humor and adventure run-
ning throughout, Mr. Connolly has hero grouped ten of his best sea
stories. Illustrated, 31.35 net

THE WAGES OF HONOR By Katharine Holland Brown

Miss Brown is one of the best known American short-stor- jj writers. This
volume, beginning with tho beautiful "Wages of Honor," includes tho
threo stories of Mexico that havo attracted wide attention, as well aa
some of tho best of her stories of the West. Illustrated $1.35 net

PLAYS BY ALEXANDER OSTROVSKY
Translated from the Russian under the editorial supervision of Georsje It
Noyes, Professor of Slavic Languages at the University, of California.

The four plays In this volume are representative. They combine to
impress a ourlously vivid sense of the Russian character. S1.E0 net

SONS OF ELI By Ralph D. Paine
This Is a collection of related'eplsodes concerning a croup of undergraduates,
so combined as to give a splendid picture of the Ufa at ale.

illustrated, si3& nsf

CONFESSIONS OF A CARICATURIST By Oliver Herford
Many ot Mr. Ilerford'a Inimitable caricatures and pictures are here collected
wlth.yerae accompaniments. 7 cent net
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readers of tho
will doubtless turn first to tho new novel by

wfe--rTJ- fr

October Cosmopolitan
Philadelphia, Cosmopolitan

Elizabeth Itoblns (Mrs. Joseph Tennell).
which begins In the October number. It Is

a study of the divorce problem. Tne nrst
Installment Introduces tho principal charac-
ters and piques curiosity. Tho heroine Is
Camilla Trenholm. nn American with whom
an Englishman falls in love. Camilla wears
mourning, but whether sho Is a widow or
divorced Is not definitely explained. Tho
Englishman Is a member of a conservative
old family. Interesting complications nre
promised ln tho working out of tho ptot
Tho serials by Chnmbers, London and Cyn
thia StocUIoy are continued. Mrs. Langtrey
tells moro of her experiences with notable
people. Included among the llvo short
stories aro a detectlvo talo by Arthur Itcevo
and a Walllngford story by Chester.

nil.
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MY WAR DIARY

MADAME WADDINGTOIT
Thcse impressions, together
with innumerable personal,
ret universally interesting, '"'

incidents relating to the war, '

Madame Waddington eon--
vers to tho reader with ran f'
vividness in 'this chronicle of
unique interest.

$1.50 net.

CHARLES
SCFIIBNER'S

SONS

PRINTING

Aim. aa - ' "H

3Tl!i. avenuk i V ;
Knew Yonk, v-- .
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By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

BAB: A Sub-De- b
SIXTH

CLASSIC STORY OF THE AMERICAN GIRL ofTHE which The New York Timet calls "Tha moat
clever and amusing of all Mrs. Rinehart's books."

The Daily Ncwm says BAB is "Tha most undaunted
lady in fiction" and The Boston Globe, "Few novel char-
acters have the freshness and singular quaintness that
Mary Roberts Rinehart puts into this new figure in the
fiction o the day."

THE MOST REFRESHING NOVEL OF THE DAY

Illuttrated by May Wilton Prtiton, ft.40

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY Publishers New York
PUBLISHERS IN AMERICA FOR HODDER & STOUGHTON

A New Novel by the Author of

THE BLINDNESS
OF VIRTUE

SCANDAL
a

By COSMO HAMILTON

Because she had wealth, beauty and position and tha
power they brought, Beatrix scoffed at
conventiona and parental control. She ordered her
cominga and goings to auit her own will, until she ran
her head into the noose of a hazardous situation.

Faced with a scandal sho boldly announced a secret
marriage, and then aaked the surprised man to "play up"
to her statement. To teach her a lesson he did and Mr.
Hamilton's tale of the doing makes a story to satisfy
tho most exacting reader.

"SCANDAL" is a vivid human story: a story of people who -

live and do as hundreds of others are doing around us daily. You
probably know just such an independent, well-meanin- g, but
spoiled girl as Beatrix Vanderdyke, around whom Mr. Hamilton
has woven his enjoyable story.

DID

At All Booksellers $1.50 Net

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.

Germany begin this war?

3f

Chicago

Vanderdyko

READ "CHRISTINE" BY ALICE CH0LM0NDELEY
"Christine's convincing plausibility of de-

tail makes it more than probable that it
will be long accepted by everybody out
of Germany as a document hardly less
valuable perhaps more trustworthy
than the 'papers' of assorted colors that
have been issued by the belligerents."

N. Y. Times.

CAN the German people be divorced from
the Kaiser?

READ "CHRISTINE" BY ALICE CH0LM0NDELEY
"Those who have wished to make a sharp
distinction between the German people
and the German Government in connec-
tion with the war will be disillusioned by .

Miss Cholmondeley's observations."
N. Y. Post.

"The real force of the book is in the de-

scriptions of the German people who think
on all national questions as though their
convictions were machine made,, as they
really are." San Francisco Chronicle.

WHAT would life be like if Germany
could win this war?

READ "CHRISTINE" BY ALICE CH0LM0NDELEY
"We Germans fear not God, but every-
thing else in the world. We are polite
only by the force of fear. Consequently
for all men must have their relaxations
whenever we meet the weak, the beneath
us, the momentarily helpless, we are
.brutal. It is an immense relief to be for
a moment natural. Every German wel-
comes even the smallest opportunity."

From "Christine."

CHRISTINE
"Whether fact or fiction, Christine is unique
among all the books evoked by the great conflict."

Already SI Editions. $1.25
THE MACMILLAN COMPANY, Publkher., NEW

Ask for "Christine by Mrs. CholmndehlfK:(:

Boston
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